
86989: Jaguar F-Type 5.0 S/C R Coupe LHD

Direct Sales
Engine: 5.0 litre Supercharged 550hp V8 petrol
Body Type: 2 door Coupe
Tyre Size: 255/35/20 front, 295/30/20 rear
Date In Service: 2016
Mileage From: Delivery
Condition From: New/Unused

*** Please note, this Vehicle is for Export outside the EU Only ***&nbsp;2017 model year Jaguar F type 5.0 S/C 'R'
Coupe, left hand drive (LHD), fitted 5.0 litre V8 supercharged 550 hp petrol engine, 8 speed ZF auto transmission with
dynamic + rain/ice/snow mode, steering wheel mounted paddleshift, active sports exhaust, R performance brakes with
red calipers, sports exhausts button + torque, vectoring braking (TVBB).Absolutely amazing specification as
follows:Corris Grey premium metallic exterior, sport design pack to include 20 inch Black Style alloy wheels and mini
spare wheel, gloss black bonnet Louvres + front + rear bumper inserts, exterior sports design pack, premium leather R
performance sport seats with red zone contrast stitching and red inserts, extended leather pack to include door panels
and console, jet headlining, jet facia, jet carpets, technical weave aluminium console, gloss black door + dash inserts,
touchscreen information system with satellite navigation (ASIA), rear view camera with parking pack, Meridian premium
surround system with USB/IPOD link, full electric and convenience pack to include front windows, mirrors (heated with
powerfold and memory) steering column, fully programmable 14 way drivers and passengers seat with memory and
bolster + lumbar adjustment, pop up rear spoiler, panoramic roof with slide over blind, dual zone climate control air
conditioning, automatic low light sensing adaptive Xenon headlights with auto dip + high beam assist, headlight power
wash, rain sensing wipers, illuminated Jaguar stainless steel door tread plates, metallic foot pedals, front &amp; rear
parking sensors, premium leather 3 spoke R racing steering wheel with computer, ICE, cruise and telephone controls,
Bluetooth telephone connectivity, high series analog cluster with satin chrome instruments, premium leather edged floor
mats, KPH speedo, EU6 emissions, Originally built for Phillipines&nbsp;Our Ref : W6157*** Please note, this Vehicle is
for Export outside the EU Only ***&nbsp;
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